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**Christian Neighbors Douglas**
St Peter’s Drive, Douglas 269.857.1050
Serves Douglas, Fennville, Glenn, Holland & Saugatuck
Email: christianneighbors@yahoo.com
Website: christianneighborsdougla.org
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 9:30a-Noon
Require: Photo ID, Residence, SS#, DOB

**Ladders of Hope USA, Inc.**
717 E Main St., Fennville 269.455.9452
Serves Allegan County
Email: contact@ladderofohpem.org
Website: www.ladderofohpem.org
Mon 10a-2p; Thurs 3p-7p
Require: Photo ID & Residence

**Love In the Name of Christ**
943 56th St., Pullman
In conjunction with Love INC NW Allegan Co
Serves 49450 Area & Lee Twp N of Pullman to 118th Clyde Twp
Email: Martha@loveincnwa.org
Website: loveincnwa.org
Call for Appointment 269.236.6295
Require: Photo ID & Voucher; L.I.F.E. Skills Program for On-going Access

**WAYLAND • DORR • HOPKINS**

**Project Hope**
1808 143rd Avenue, Dorr MI 616.681.4673 Ext. 14
Serves NE Allegan County
Email: projecthope@ymca.com
Mon-Wed 10a-4p; Thurs 1p-6p
Fri 10a-1p By Appointment Only
Require: Verbal Income Level, Photo ID, Residence, SS# & DOB of Household Members

**Hopkins United Methodist Church**
322 Maple Street, Hopkins 269.793.7323
Serves Hopkins School District
Wed 10a-1p & 5-7p

**Christian Neighbors Wayland**
122 Church St., Wayland 269.792.2870
Serves NE Allegan County
Email: kdehamer@aol.com
Tues 9a-Noon & 1p-4p

**Epiphany Lutheran Church**
4219 Park Lane, Dorr 616.681.0791
2nd Wednesday of Every Month 2p-4p
Website: www.epiphanydorr.org

**PLAINWELL • OTSEGO • MARTIN**

**Christian Neighbors Plainwell**
282 12th St., Plainwell 269.685.4166
Serves Otsego and Plainwell School Districts
Email: info@christianneighbors.org
Website: christianneighbors.org
Mon 10a-12p & 4p-6p; Tues 10a-12p & 1p-4p
Thurs 3p-5p; Fri 9:30a-11:30a
Require: Photo ID, Income Proof, Residence SS#, DOB of Household Members

**St Vincent DePaul - St Margaret Conference**
134 A West Allegan St., Otsego 269.694.9005
Serves Otsego, Plainwell and Martin Area
Email: stvincentdepaul9005@gmail.com
Mon 1p-3p; Tues-Thurs 10a-12p; Wed 3p-5p
Require: Complete Application

**Martin United Methodist Church**
969 E Allegan Street, Martin 269.672.7097
Mon-Thurs 10a-12p
Email: martinumc@sbcglobal.net
Require: Complete Paper Work

**HOLLAND**

**Community Action House**
345 W. 14th St., Holland 616.392.2368
Email: info@communityactionhouse.org
Call for program information

The ACFCP is funded by the Allegan County Community Foundation and the Perrigo Charitable Foundation. Donations to support the work of ACFCP may be sent to: ACFC 524 Marshall St Allegan MI 49010.

Special thanks to the Ottawa County Department of Public Health and the Allegan County Health Department for print and distribution assistance.

**ACFPC MEMBERS:**

**CITY OF ALLEGAN**
Allegan United Methodist Church
409 Trowbridge, Allegan 269.673.4236
Serves 49010 Area
Hands of Grace Food Pantry
Email: secretary@allumc.org
Mon, Tues, Thurs 9-11:45a Wed 9-11:45a & 5-7p; Fri 10-11:45a
Require: Photo ID

**Christ Community Church—The Vine**
3370 113th Ave., Allegan
The Vine in conjunction Love INC NW Allegan Co
Call for Appointment: 269.781.2933
Website: loveincnwa.org
Require: Photo ID & Voucher; L.I.F.E. Skills Program for On-going Access

**Allegan County Food Pantry**
The Bridge (church building)
247 N Main St., Allegan 269.686.6369
Mon & Wed 10a-1p, Thurs 2p-5p
Website: allegancountyyfoodpantry.org
Require: Photo ID, SS Card, Current Annual Income

**Bridging Babies Baby Pantry**—The Bridge (church)
247 N Main St., Allegan 269.686.6369
Proving Infant Formula, Diapers, and Wipes
Mon & Wed 10-1, Thurs 2-5
Require: Photo ID, Allegan County Residency

**HAMILTON**

**Hamilton Christian Reformed Church**
3596 47th St., Hamilton
Call for Appointment: 269.751.2533
In conjunction with Love INC NW Allegan Co
Require: Photo ID & Voucher; L.I.F.E. Skills Program for On-going Access

**Diamond Springs Wesleyan Church**
3562 136th Ave., Hamilton
Serves Northern Allegan County
Director 269.751.5458 (leave message)
Email:eldakrag@hotmail.com
Every Mon 5p-7p or until all are served
Require: Current Year Income Proof & Photo ID

**Hungry for Christ**
4565 135th Ave., Hamilton 269.264.1307
Serves Allegan County
Email: hungryforchrist@gmail.com
Website: hungryforchrist.org
Family Pantry hours: 2nd & 4th Thurs 6p-8p
1st & 3rd Fri 10a-Noon Call for Appointment

**The ACFPC MISSION:**
Through the collaborative process, the mission of the ACFPC is to ensure that food and goods efficiently and effectively reach all of our Allegan County neighbors in need. We are a bridge between America’s food bounty and those who need help providing for themselves and those in their care.
HOT MEALS SERVED in ALLEGAN COUNTY

East Saugatuck Christian Reformed Church
3815 56th Street, Holland, MI 49423
269-751-5889
Every Wednesday of the month
5:30 - 6:15 pm Meal Served
End of Sept. through the end of March
Donations welcomed, not required

First Congregational Church
323 Cutter Street, Allegan, MI 49010
(269) 673-3139
Every Thursday of the month
6:00 – 7:00 pm
Take-out available, call ahead to order

First Presbyterian Church-Lunch
200 Cutler Street, Allegan, MI 49010
269-673-4631
Every Wednesday 11:30 am – 1 pm

First United Methodist Church Plainwell-Lunch
200 Park Street, Plainwell, MI 49080
269-685-5113
Every Thursday 11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Cancelled if Plainwell Schools are closed

Gun Lake Community Church-
Borderline Allegan County
12200 West M-179 Highway, Wayland, MI 49348
269-795-7903
Every Tuesday 5:30 – 6:30 pm
Everyone is welcome

Hamilton Christian Reformed Church-
Wednesday Night Fellowship
3596 47th Street, Hamilton, MI 49419
269-751-8877

2nd and 4th Wednesday each month
5:30 – 6:30 pm Meal Served
6:30 – 7:30 pm Activities for all ages
Begins in Sept. runs through April
Donations Accepted

Martin United Methodist Church-
Breakfast
969 East Allegan Street, Martin, MI 49070
269-672-7097
Every 3rd Saturday 8:00 – 10:00 am
Everyone is welcome.
Donations accepted

Ridgepoint Pulman Church
Lee Township Community Center
915 56th Street, Pulman MI 49450
Every Thursday 6:30 – 7:15 pm Meal Served
7:15 – 8:00 pm Activities for all ages

Wayland Christian Reformed Church-
Breakfast
303 E. Elm, Wayland, MI 49348
269-792-7828
office@waylandcrc.org
Every Saturday 8:30 – 10:00 am
Everyone is welcome

Community Action House - Community Kitchen at Western Theological Seminary
101 East 13th St., Holland, MI 49423
616-392-2368
info@communityactionhouse.org

Monday - Friday 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday 9:00 - 10:30 am
Call for program information

ACFPC Member Locations:

1 Allegan United Methodist Church
409 Trowbridge Street
2 Christ Community Church
3370 113th Avenue
3 Allegan County Food Pantry
247 North Main Street
4 Hamilton Christian Reformed Church
3596 47th Street
5 Diamond Springs Wesleyan Church
3562 136th Avenue
6 Hungry For Christ
4565 135th Avenue
7 Christian Neighbors Douglass
St. Peters Drive
8 Ladders of Hope USA, Inc.
717 East Main Street
9 Love In the Name of Christ
943 56th Street
10 Hopkins United Methodist Church
322 Maple Street
11 Christian Neighbors Wayland
122 Church Street
12 Project Hope
1808 143rd Avenue
13 Epiphany Lutheran Church
4219 Park Lane
14 Christian Neighbors Plainwell
282 12th Street
15 St Vincent DePaul - St Margaret Conference
134 A West Allegan Street
16 Martin United Methodist Church
969 East Allegan Street